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" (2) When an officer mnakes reqisition for the return of articles into s;tore, bie
niust set forth on the face of the Ire<juisitioaî the rensons why the articles rèquire to lie
soi returned]."

ROYAI. SCIIOOLS 01- M lI.TARY INSTRUrI7I0N.

Ii i1pline. -The following has been added as suli-section (3) to paragrapb J ,042
of the Regulations and Orders, 1887:

"13) If an attached non-commiiissioned officer or nman leaves the school before
conmleîing bis course, he will he requirecl to pa~y a contribution in addition at the rate
of $2 per nionth for the unexpired portion, in dimuinuition of the cost of the serge
clothing issued for bis use white in atteridance."

NO. 4--PRNIANENi' CORP'S.

Retitriis ail Allorva;ces. -ParagraPh 481 (at page io) "lRegdIations for the l>er-
miatent corps, 1886," is hereby anîcnded hy ontitting, in tenth line, ail after the
wvords "ailowed by regulations," and substituting the following as sulb.paragraphs (2)
and ()

"(2) Subject to the regulations for the issue of forage to the iiiîiia, the com-.
mandants of the schoois, anti the officers on the permienent strength of the Cavalry
School Corps, "A" and "B" Batteries Regimient Canabian Artillery, and the Motintcd
Infantry School Corps, will each receive forage for one horse, prov'iced such horse is
ipl)rove<i by the commnandant and actually the propeity of the officer clainting forage.

" (3) Oiicers of cavalry and field baitteries, only, attached for a course of instruc-
tion will receive forage. for one horse each, provicled such horse is approved by the
conmaiandant as suitable, andi available for dîrill anti instructional purploses. Transport
will flot lk provided for attachied oficers' horses."

No. 5.A"îEMIImA.

British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art.-NO. 2 Batt.-To lie capt., Lieut. P'. E..
Irving, R.SA., vice Jones, appointecd District Payrnaster andI Superintendent of Storcs,
Mfilitary District No. ii.

Governor-General's Foot Guards. -To be miajor, Captain and Brevet Major
A. H. Todd, M.S, vice H. S. Weathcrley, who retires rctaining rank.

To lie captains: Lieut. P. N. Thomipson , M. S., vice A. 1l. Todd, pronmoted.
Lieut. N. 0. Côté, (XS.1I., vice Teimont Aumnond, wvho retires retnining rank.
To lie lieutenants: 2nd Licut. F. 11. G isborne, S.1I., vice Thomjîsor., proinoted.
2nd Lieut. C. F. W~inter (late Serge.int Royal Fusiliers), vice Coté, promlotc<l.
2nd Lient. Walter Todd retires retaining rank.

Sth Batt. -To l>e 2nd" lieut. p'r"v-, Geo. Whitfield Camieron, v'ice Cinilie,
îîromnoted.

8th Batt.--To lie payrnaster, with honorary rank of captain: Thomas I ienry
J ones, vice A. W. Colley, who resigns.

9th Batt.-No. i Co.-To lic lieut. prov., Sergt. Arthur Bloin, vice Hiancl.
transferred to Qu)telbec Field Battery.

NO. 4 CO.-To lie 2nd lieut. prv. Sergt. Wilfred Lebiel, vice Routhier.
No. 8 Co.-To lie lieut. prv. Lieut. (prov.) Docile Broussen, froni No. 5 Ci).,

87th Hait., vice LaRue.

î2th Batt.-No.*i Cr_. -To Ie- 2n1d lieut. prov., l>te. I lenry ladiyCooper.
vice McNaught. retired.

No. 8 Co.-2nd Lieut. Alex, E. WVilliarnson rcsigns.

35th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To I)e 2nd lieut., pros-., frOII 201h Mardi, 1883: 11119h
Albert Kortright. vicle Ilailiton, promioted.

No. 8 Co.-Adverting to No. 3 of G. 0. (12) 301 Prie. 187, as aniended Ily
No. ý4 of G. 0. (15) 16th Septemiber, 1887, omlit "2ndl" in Sergeant Raîhwell's
appointment.

42nd Batt..-No. 5 Co.-To lie captain, prv. james Craig, vice Caldwell,
a1 ipointed payinaster.

To be lieutenant, prov., Charles Mlcl)oweil, vice E. 1'. Comisîock, out or liits.
To ite 2nid lieutenant, prov., Janies Stîoddart, vice Dunbar.
To lie paymiaster, îvith honorary rank of calptain: T. 1B. Caldwell (forincrly

captain No. 5 Conîpany), vice C. F. Fraser, wvho having relative ralk of miajor retires
with hoilorary rank, of mnajor.

49th Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To ]lc captain, 2n<l Lieuit. A. Il. Siîh, R..S.I., vice
Orr.

53rd Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To lie 1,ictit, prov., Williami Menilaus Ilopkins, vice
F. Il. 1 horn as, wîho rcsigns.

59th Batt.-The designation of titis corps is changed fronît ''5911 stot mont
Battalion or Inifanîiry" tu the '«'o Stormiont ani GUengarry Batialion of InLititry,"
heing the clesignation il liad previouisiy hcld.

d5th Batt. -To lie captaimi, Lieut. J. A. \'ilietteuve, S.1I., vire R.oy, llppoiniteil
adjutant.

71st Batt.-No. 8 Co.-Tbis cotnpainy having hecomie sion-eflective il is reiicvedl
frount the hist of corps of the active niihitia.

Catit. A. J. NIcGee, Lieut. John Mooncy and 2n<l Lieut. 1'. 11. Gilîmior ire phaceIl
on the retired list retaining their respective ranks.

75th Batt. -No. 4 ('o.- -To lic 1lieut. prov., Sergt. liIartum George Wilel
vice Andrews, resigneti.

To l>e 2nd tient. prv. Sergt. Baker Allen, vice Line. resigried.
86th Batt..-No. 3 ('o.-To lie capitaîn, pr(>v., Narcisse Grenier, vice EtuIile

Tru'lel, heft limits.
T'O lie 2ndl lient. prov., G. René Barthe, vice josephi jollette, lcit liiiiS.

CONFIRMATIîON or RA\-K.

Lieut.-Col. A. E. Curren, R.S.A., it Hlalifax ]3.G.A., froir :otb March, 1888.
2nd Lieut. Il. Flowers, jr., R.S.A.. ist lialifax B.G.A., frontl 241h Fel,., 1888.
2ni Lieut. C. R. Reynols, R.S.A.. it H1alifax B.G.A., (rouit 27(h Feli., 1 888.
2n'i Lient. W. J.Stewart, R.S.A., ist Hlalifax ll.G,.A., froni ioth Mardi, 1888.
2nm1 Leut. W'.. Brown, R.S.A., ist Hlalifax fl.(,;.A., frout i6tIî Mirch, 1888.
2nd Lieut. I"oster Elliot. R.S.A., ist Hialifax IJ.G.A., front iôth Nlarch. I88.

NO. 6.-CER-rilvîCAl'i.s (kANTE>.

RANK, NAN'.îE AND CORPîS.

Capt. W. BUCliner, 2nd Regimient Cava Ir>....
Lieut. J. K. Oswald, Royal Schooh MIi. Inf..
Lt.-Coi. A. E. Curreit, ist Ilalif-.x le. G. A.
Capt. W. A. Garrison, do (1o
Lieut. J. Max well, do, d
2nd Lieut. C. R. Reyioh(is, (10 (do

(d0 H. i'lowers, jr. do0 <lu
'Catit. J. E. Curren, do0 do
2nd Lieut. W. J. Stweart, (Io (Io

do0 W. 1). Brown, do0 (o
(Io F. Elliotî, (Io (1o
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The Brave at Home.

'T i-t Emaid who binds lier warrior's, sa.shWiVmî ,mile thât weil her pain diseniles,
White beneath the drooping Iash

One .starry teardrop hangs ind treinles,
Thotugb heaven alone records dt tear,

And faine shali never know her sbory-
H er beart bas shed a dril as dear

As e'er bedewed the field of gtory.

The wi<e wbho girds ber husband's Nword
'M id liîttk ont% wbo wveep or wvonder,

And bravely, speaks the cbeering word,
MVat tbough ber heart lie reuit astiner,

D ooicd nightly in, ber dreain t0 hear
The boit,. ofdeath arotind Iiiim u.uîîk,

H ath sbed as sacred blood as e*er
ffas pured uîuoui the fuid of hisauîk.

Th nmother wbo conceal.. lier grief
While to lier breast lieu sons .he prv...es,

'Ilen hreatlic., a few bsrav-e wcrd,.tai( lrieÇ.
Kissing the patrlot brow she b1es..e..,

With no one but ber secret God
'lo know the pain, that tyciglis uî'n;u lier.

Sheds hioly btood as e'er the sod
Recciel'du ont fretdoui'.. field of hoiur.

-T. liuchanan Rend.

Correspondence.
[This papcr dots not ncce-ssarily share h Il w cxpressed in correponde',ce pulhlied in itr

coltsmli%. Ille use of whicb is freely granteui t0 writers on topies of interc..t to the rniiliti.]

CARTRIDGuE ItELTS FOR TIlE MILItTI..

To Mhe Editor- of the C'atiadiait Mfi/itia Gazette :
StiIarn indeed gla<l to se that the aisoluie necessity of ''new equtipiicnî" fut

the mien, ini the evet of an'othier camipaign in the North-West, is feit h>* at lenst One
othier volutîteer. T~he platn be proposes is a go0d otie, only the Pl'uice cartridge hell
is or leather flot of canvass, and does tiot carry enôtugh aniitunit ion. 'l'le U. S5. Arîny
''Camnpaign Bell" is of canvas ani welI maide, and our people coulil not don bettcr than
have 5,000 of themn ini stock ready for issue. The tîe.\( North- West camipaign mnay niot
lie so far aîvay as sonle aî>peir to think, and whatever our authorities have done, the
otbcr side have bencfited Ihy the experience of '85, and our work iili lie harder than
before. 1 think the General-God biess hiuut-was 'vise in S5 wvhen hie liait the min
relieved of ail l)osssil)le weigbt, ind 1 hope that the sanie wisdonm %viii agaiti prevail,
and thbat whatever our equipirient, the kits will lie carried on the waggons and flot on
the inen, as long as it is at ail possible, as Canadian hiorses arc checaper than Canadian
vohuinteers, and you need your min freshi whcn yo>î first frcl the enemiy.

Ottawa, 251h March, î888. CENTURION.

orpedlu experimients are tu lic cotîcced in secret near Toulon with a niewl>- ini-
vented auto-miobie torpedo, helicved to enl>ody the so-calletl secret imiprovemients of
the Brcnnatî, ani with a sî,lnîarine torpedo boat somiewhat after the design of thc
Nordenfeldi, hut sîtialler, hteing less than 6o feet in iength, and <>1 6 fi. beam. The
nmotive 1power is electricity. It is ciaimied that a sufficient suppiy of air can lic
carricd to serve for live or six bours for the crew of 17 mleti.

A staternent has lieen î,repared at tlie L. S. Pension Office which shows that bbc
averaze lcngth of tnilitary service of suildiers in the last ivar who have during the last
îhree months beeti granted "invatid'] pensions, is two years, four nionths. and thirteeti
ulays. The average iength of service of soldiers whose wvidows have licen grantcd
pensions during the saine periodl is two ycars and eighteen d1ays. Tie Service ofmsilors
in the nivy for the saine i)erio<l averages one year. tet iîtiotîths, and tbre ulays. Thc
average service of NMexicant \Var clainiants unuier thc Act ofJunc 29111, t1887, is sitûwt
o lie one year and twe!ve days. In wiulows* Mexicati War dlainis the service is showtî

Io lie one ycar and twetity-four days.
It is announced that a saving of 20,000,000 roubles is t0 lue ellected in the Rus-

sian budget for the present ycar anti that the expcnses of the aruny and navy have heenl
reduced hy 8,ooo,ooo roubles. This miight seenti lo lie ain assurance of peacc wcre il
not retrenchmient lins been forced umpon the Russiari Govcrtnîent. lIn î86, thec deticil
ivas estiimnateti at $12,645,000, wbereas it really imoîtnted tIo $25,950,00o, In say*
nothing of an extraor<linary delicit Of $56,300,000 besides. ne~ annîtal delteit bas
licen gradrially incrcasing since 1867, whcl il w',1 $30,0o0,0o0, andi the withdrawal of
German credit dîtring the hast ycar bas stopped the mnain source of thc governmnent's
supiîiy of brrowcdi funtis. Econnîny, therefore. flas Ieconieî aiusolutcly tinavoidable,
war or no %var.

49TH MARCH, 1888i
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